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Celebrating Services to the Community

Community Action Partnership of Kern is accelerating into February with events that
highlight some relevant and timely services we're hoping people will take advantage of -
as well as some victories for those we serve. You can get assistance filing your taxes or
become a Celebrity Reader for our Head Start students during Read Across America Day.
We also take a moment to cheer on residents of the M Street Navigation Center who
worked hard and found a permanent home.

Earned Income Tax Credit Day

https://youtu.be/z3BN7RTrCcc


CAPK celebrated Earned Income Tax Credit Day on January 28 with a virtual webinar that
highlighted the opportunity for low-income working families - even those who come in
below federal and state tax-filing thresholds - to claim additional refunds worth hundreds
or thousands of dollars. We thank our partners with United Way of Kern County, CSET of
Tulare County and the IRS for joining us on this webinar as well as representatives for our
local elected officials for helping us celebrate EITC.

This state and federal EITC credit is designed to help workers and their families maintain
their quality of life. But EITC can do much more than that. Clients have used it to secure
their jobs, pay off debt and buy homes. This credit can transform lives. Workers who might
benefit from EITC should call 211 today to make an appointment for a free income tax
filing session with our IRS-certified tax preparation staff.

Read Across America



On March 4th CAPK's Head Start program will celebrate Read Across America Day with a
hybrid reading event that you can take a staring role in. You can record a video of yourself
reading your favorite children's book and have it shared with one of our Head Start
Classes on March 4. Or you can e-mail reading@capk.org to arrange for to do a live reading
- socially distanced - in the outdoor playground at a Head Start Center near you. CAPK is
also accepting book donations and coordinating a drive-through reading celebration. Click
on the button below to download the Read Across America Flyer and learn more!!

Download the Flyer!

M Street Sends Residents Home!

mailto:Reading@capk.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/d855dc25701/773fe2fb-2fa1-4238-90bb-b16ebc7664bb.pdf


Wednesday was a busy day at M Street Navigation Center. The M Street Team was able
to say farewell to three formerly-homeless residents who are headed for their permanent
homes! M Street is fortunate enough to have wonderful partners like Kern County
Behavioral Health, Kern Medical, Chase Bank, Flood Ministries, Bakersfield College and
CityServe offer services that are so important to helping our residents reach their goals.
Together this partnership is able to set M Street residents up for success. But the secret
ingredient is the commitment and effort the residents themselves put in. They work with
our staff and partners to make days like Wednesday a reality! There is no doubt that these
people are going to thrive in their new homes.
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